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Abstract
Excessive bone resorption is a hallmark on the onset and development of bone diseases, 













The links among bone and nutrition focus on considerable public health and research inter‐
ests.­Over­the­past­20­years,­the­fact­that­there­is­an­inverse­relationship­between­bone­mass­
and­marrow­adiposity,­observed­under­physiological­ and­pathological­ conditions,­has­ led­
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remodeling rate of bone [4].­This­review­will­provide­a­current­overview­on­the­effects­of­FAs­
on­OC­maturation­and­function.
2. Osteoclast biology
Bone­ is­ a­ specialized,­ hard­ tissue­ consisting­ of­ a­ soft­ part­ (the­ bone­marrow),­ and­ the­
mineralized­osseous­ tissue­ itself.­To­ensure­bone­ integrity­during­ childhood­and­adult‐
hood,­bone­undergoes­a­continuous­remodeling­process­that­consists­of­multiple­cycles­of­
bone digestion and rebuilding steps [5].­Two­cell­types­mainly­determine­this­remodeling­
process,­the­bone‐forming­osteoblasts­(OBs)­and­the­bone‐resorbing­OCs.­A­dysregulation­
of­the­bone­remodeling­balance­is­linked­with­several­skeletal­disorders­such­as­osteope‐
trosis­ and­osteoporosis.­Osteopetrosis­ is­ characterized­by­an­ increase­ in­bone­mass­due­
to­ a­ lower­OC­number­ or­ activity,­whereas­ osteoporosis­ is­ characterized­ by­ the­ loss­ of­
bone­mass­ due­ to­ an­ elevated­OC­ activity­ [6].­Moreover,­ bone­ contains­ interconnected­
and­embedded­OBs,­called­osteocytes,­which­might­respond­to­ the­mechanical­pressure­
applied onto bone [7].
During­initial­bone­formation,­OBs­produce­organic­bone­matrix­and­promote­its­mineraliza‐
tion.­At­ the­ same­ time,­OBs­ indirectly­affect­bone­ resorption­by­ the­expression­of­ ligands,­
including­the­receptor­activator­of­NF‐κB­ligand­(RANKL),­which­is­ important­for­OC­dif‐
ferentiation [5].­ In­ contact­with­bone,­OCs­ change­ their­plasma­membrane­ to­ form­differ‐




digest the organic bone matrix [8].­Furthermore,­the­ruffled­border­is­composed­by­actin‐rich­
podosomes­ that­ ensure­ the­ attachment­ of­OCs­ onto­ the­ bone.­ Bone­degradation­products­
are­endocytosed­through­the­ruffled­border,­transcytosed,­and­secreted­into­the­extracellular­
space [9].­For­efficient­resorption,­OCs­undergo­several­cycles­of­adhesion,­resorption,­and­



































and calcitonin receptor. It also leads to the morphological conversion of mononucleated 
cells­ into­ large­multinucleated­ cells­ that­ are­ able­ to­ efficiently­ resorb­ large­ bone­ surface­
areas.
Figure 1. Diagram­ illustrating­ the­ differentiation­ of­ hematopoietic­mononucleated­ precursors­ and­ their­ subsequent­
fusion to form multinucleated mature osteoclasts.
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and­ linoleic­ acid­ (18:2n−6)­ or­ their­ long‐chain­PUFA­derivatives.­Of­ these­ FAs,­ eicosapen‐
taenoic­acid­(EPA,­20:5n−3),­docosahexaenoic­acid­(DHA,­22:6n−3),­dihomo‐γ–linolenic­acid­
(20:3n−6),­and­arachidonic­acid­(AA,­20:4n−6)­are­the­most­metabolically­significant­[21].











5. Direct action of exogenous fatty acids on bone cells
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FAs and concentration used 
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are­uncertain,­but­may­ include­direct­ incorporation­ into­cell­membranes,­with­ subsequent­
alteration of levels of intracellular prostanoids and eicosanoids [37].




(TRLs),­which­are­released­from­the­small­ intestine­ into­the­blood.­ It­has­been­previously­
shown­that­SFAs,­MUFAs,­and­PUFAs­have­dissimilar­postprandial­effects­on­risk­factors­
for chronic diseases [39],­ suggesting­ that­ short‐term­ outcomes­ in­ response­ to­ dietary­ FA­
adjustment­could­be­useful­to­finely­tune­fat­consumption,­even­for­preventing­diet‐related­
chronic diseases [40].­However,­in vivo studies on markers of osteoclastogenesis during the 




almonds­may­ inhibit­OC­maturation­and­ function­ in­primary­human­OC­precursor­ cells,­
providing­ direct­ evidence­ to­ support­ the­ association­ between­ regular­ almond­ consump‐
tion and a reduced risk of osteoporosis [41].­Inspired­in­these­findings,­our­group­demon‐
strated­for­the­first­time­in­2016­that­the­RANKL/OPG­ratio­is­postprandially­modulated­by­
the­predominant­FAs­in­dietary­fats,­being­particularly­increased­after­the­ingestion­of­an­







PUFAs)­may­be­useful­ to­prevent­ excessive­ osteoclastogenesis­ associated­ to­postprandial­
events.
In­spite­of­the­increasing­evidence­of­the­pivotal­role­of­FAs­on­bone­physiology­as­biological­
modulators of osteoclastogenesis, nutritional interventions might be a reliable therapeutic 
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